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Try Murine 'Eye Remedy
,ert. Weult. Weurv. Waterv Even.

jatmn. I'ink ye and Eye Strain.
IJoesn I Smart; Soothes Kye l'ain.

IHiuniled liy Kxpenenced Physicians;
h no Injurious or Prohibited Drugs,
(urine l or Vour Kye Troubles. oa
like .Murine. Try It in Baby's Eyes
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j The Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chi-si- ll
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China any over-talkati- wife
he divorced on that charge

postcard request tody for sample
h ot liarlteld 'lea. Nature's --orb

tor constipation, Uver Hud kidney

many was using 20,928 motor- -

and 20.799 automobiles m
Iber, 1908.

, Green's Rous, of Atlanta, On., srs
,y successful Dropsy Specialists In the

Hee their liberal offer in advertise
n another column of this paper.

ope is now Bhipplng freight to
rlent over the Siberian Rail- -

Tor Clt1.,rS and CKIP.
fs CAPrntss Is the best remedy

Fl and restore normal conditions. It's
i.ir,..i lmmpdlau.lv. Ilk:.. and
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Some Irish Stories.
jthe "Irish Life and Character,"

Macdonagh has a choice
il

of bulls. He called on a
teaser In Kingstown. As he was

g the man tried to Induce him
y a bottle of hair wash. "What
Cf stuff is it?" he asked. "Oh,
fcrand stuff," the man replied,
ta sort of multum in parvo
pss you take of It, the better."
Tew days later the writer was
mg with a friend over the Wick-lountal-

where they met a
acter.
ell, Mick," said my friend,
heard some queer stories about
doings lately." "Och, don't
e them, surr," replied Mick.

the lies tould about me
Shalt isn't true."

notice Mr. Mao
ri saw posted In a pleasure boat

e suir:
e chairs In the cabinet are for

Indies. Gentlemen are request- -
make use of them until therto seated."

id this he clipped from a Klngs-- inewspaper:
kmes O'Mahony, wine and splr-Ircha-

Kingstown, has still on
hands a small quantity ot the
key which was drunk by the

of York while in Dublin.
Burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h. '
J Worst Tobacco,
lis seems to be the extent of a
an's objection to tobacco. '

The
t of any cigar seems bad to her
t smoked by a man she dislikes,
chison Globe.

I OLD SOAKERS
Set Saturated With Caffeine.

ten a person has used coffee for
aber of year and gradually de-- 1

In health, It Is time the coffee
d be left off in order to, sea
tier or not that baa been the
i of the trouble.
ttdy in Huntsvllle, Ala., says she
coffee for about 40 years, and
be past 20 yean waa troubled
stomach trouble,
have been treated by many phy.
a. but all In vain. Everything
t to perfect a cure. I waa proa-- t

for some time, and came near
i When I recovered sufficiently
rtake of food and drink I tried
' again and It soured on my
ch.
lnally concluded coffee was the

t my troubles and stopped
It I tried tea and then milk In
ce, but neither agreed with me,

I commenced using Postum. I
i properly made and It was very
eg to the taste.
bare now used It four months,
iy health Is so greatly Improved

I can eat almost anything I wantan sleep well, whereas before I
d for years with Insomnia,

lavs found the cause of my trou-n- d
a way to get rid of them,

can depend upon It I appreciate
ira,"
here's a Reason." Read "Thsto Wellvllle," In pkgs.
t read the above letter 7 Aa appears from Unie to time,

f arc genuine, true, and full ofa Interest.
(
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ADVAXCK IX STKKti.

Action Of Carnegie Company Follow-

ed Ity Jones And LaughHn.
Pittsburg. Action taken by the

Carnegie Steel Company, In advanc-
ing prices on merchant steel bars,
steel plates and structural shapes 1

a ton over the recent selling price,
which move was followed by the
Jones Laughlln Steel Company,
marked the end of the rate war In

the steel Industry.
The rise in prices Is taken to in-

dicate that the big steel companies,
which have been engaging in a rate
war, have booked enough low price
orders to keep their mills In opera-:io- n

and that hereafter the prices on
steel products will Bteadlly advance.
The prices now asked are still below
:hose prevailing before the rate war
started. All the other American
manufacturers are expected to follow
die example of the local concerns.

The demand for steel products has
shown such on Increase as a result
3t the reduced prices that some of
the Independents are now said to
be doing 80 per cent, of their normal
niisiness. The Lackawanna Steel
Company Is ono of them.

The advances will enable steel
manufacturers to make some profit
on their increased business. At the
prevailing schedules some of the
companies have suffered an actual
loss. Improvement, however, in
Bvery branch, but particularly In
structural steel, Is reported from all
luarters. The better conditions are
reflected in the stiffening of the
price of pig Iron, which has recent-- y

shown an advance of 50 cent's.
The only Inactive feature of the

ndustry is the steel rail business
n which no cut has been made, or
will be made. The railroads have
oeen holding off in the expectation
.hat a new tariff bill may lead to
some change In the arbitrary prlc?
:hat has been maintained for several
ears, but recent events In Washlng-:o- n

have given thorn little hope. The
steel men haxe sent photographers
ill over the country to take pictures
if the roadbeds of the various rail-
roads, and some of these pictures
show t'.i..' rails so badly worn that
:heir corporations will bo compelled
:o come into the market this season.

The United States Steel Corpora-
tion, since its acquisition of the Ten-
nessee Coal & Iron Company, has a
practical monopoly of the manufac-
ture of steel rails, although some of
its rivals manufacture a moderate
smount of Uessemer rails. Aside
from the Tennessee Coal & Iron
Company, only a few make open
hearth rails, which the Union and
Southern Pacific have adopted.

TO MKF.T AT t'OATK.SVIM.K.

Chosen As Convention City For Wom-

en's Missionary Society.
Sliamokln. The thirty-fir- st an-

nual convention of the Ea't Pennsyl-
vania District, Women's Missionary
Society of the United Brethren
Church, elected officers for the en-
suing year as follows:

President, Mrs. II. B. Spayd, Ann-vlll- e;

first .Mrs. C. A.
B. Bralne, Reading; Becond

Miss Sara Rettew, Lancas-
ter; third Mrs. J. O.
S. Poorman, ilighspire; recording
secretary, Mrs. C. M. Coovor, Ann-vill- e;

corresponding secretary, Mrs.
J. A. Keiper, Oberlin; treasurer, Mrs.
J. B. Haak, Myerstown; organizers.
Miss Catharine P. Mumma, Hershey
and Mrs. S. S. Daugherty, Lltitz;
secretary of lit, Miss Susan Bals-baug-

Fontana; delegates to board
meeting, Mrs. I. B. Haak, Myerstown,
and Miss Mary Loeb, Lebanon.

Coatsvllle was chosen as the place
of meeting next year.

SMALL SUM CJOKS ABROAD.

Says Foreign Missions Get Five Per
Cent. Of Contributions.

Reading. At a meeting of the
laymen of the Reformed Classls
held In St. John's Church, it was
announced that Reading was willing
to contribute her share ot the million
dollars which the Harrisburg Com-
mittee Is raising for the evangeliza-
tion of ten million people. Prof. J.
H. Apple, of Fredericksburg, Md..
Bpoke directly on the "Laynien'b
Missionary Movement in the Reform-
ed Church" and was very pointed in
his remarks. He said in part:

We fall In the habit of spending
elx days for ourselves and a few
hours on the seventh for the work
of the church. It has been shown
that 95 per cent, of the money rais-
ed for missions is used at home and
five per cent, abroad."

$5,000 Incendiary Fire At York.
York. There was another five

thousand dollar blaze Jn York, it
occurred in the one-stor- y frame
building at the corner of Clark and
Cherry Avenues, owned by H. E
Smith, and occupied by himself an I

the York Paint & Color Company
as a warehouse. No one is ableto give anything definite concerninethe origin of the Are, and It ba beencharged up to some fire bugs.

Grafters Refused New Trial.
Plttoburg.Judge Robert S. Fra-st-r

refused the applications for new
trUls of former Banker W. W. Ram-sey, and Councllmen John F. Klein,Joseph Waason and William Brand,LrCntly convlctel In connection

councllmanlc graft cases.
Guy N.'Kaln and Miss R. Blanche
Ct, r!! marrl8 at York by Rev.O. W. Enders. pastor of Christ Luth- -

S,'a1..ChU.l,ch- - ey wer "tendedby Mary Grimes, ot Trurmont,Md., and 8. Emory Kaln, of York.

Miss Marie Elisabeth Reesedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter ('
Reese, of Sharon Hill, and John D
Leeds, of Chester, were married by
Rev. Father Hannlgan, at the Church
of the Holy Spirit. Miss Mary R
Leeds was maid of honor, while the
best man was N. Mitchell Leeds.

Escaping from attendants whileworking In the fields. Charles Rote
an inmate of the Danville Hospltai
for the Insane, made his wsy to
Bloomaburg, where be was recognis-
ed by a man who formerly worked at
the hospital.

IKWTOX VIXS AHT I'KIZK.

Philadelphia Women Given Honor-abl- e

Mention.
Pittsburg. To a Doston artist wait

awarded the honor of submitting the
best painting shown at the Carnegie
Art Gallery exhibition. This artist,
Edmund C. Tarbell, receives the first
prize, which carries with it J1,S00
and a gold medal. His picture was
the "Girl Crocheting." Other prize
winners and honor mentions were:

Medal of the second class (silver),
carrying with It an award of $1,000,
to George Sauter, of London, for his
painting, entitled "The Bridal Morn-
ing."

.Medal of the third class (bronze),
carrying with it an award of $500,
to Bruce Crane, of New York City,
for his painting, entitled "November
Hills."

Honorable mention to Elizabeth
Sparhkwk Jones, of Philadelphia, for
her painting, "In Rittenhouso
Square."

Honorable mention to Arnesby
Brown, of Cornwell, England, ,for
his painting, "The Gate."

Honorable mention to E. A. Hor-ne- l,

of Scotland, for hU painting,
"Amusement."

Honorable mention to Stanhope A.
Forte, of Penzance, England, for his
painting. "The Village Industry."

Founders' Hay at the Carnegie In-
stitute was marred by a terrific wind
storm, which swept over the city
about four o'clock this afternoon.
There were many noted gueBts pre-
sent, among these being the German
Ambassador. Count Johann Helner-ic- h

Von BerncdorfT; Sir Casper Pur-do- n

Clarke, Director of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, and Alfred
East. R. A., president of the Royal
Society of British Artists.

Andrew Carnegie, who seldom
misses a Founders' Day, was not
present.

STATE lTI'.MS.

Suffering from an Incurable dls- -
ease and declaring that he had noth-
ing to live for, Israel Blehl, aged
50 years, of Ruppsvllle, committed
suicide by drowning in an abandon-
ed mine hole.

The Salisbury High School gradu- -
atcd a class of six, the exercises tak- -
Ing place In St. Mark's Church.
County Superintendent Ahin Rupp
presented diplomas to Arthur W.
Durner, valedictorian; Carrie D.
Klstler, salutatorlan: Austin H.
Knauss, MalKil M. Emery, Ralph S.
Cope, William H. Mohr.

Miss Mabel, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Llckle, of Catasau- -
qua, was married to J. Logan Mat-chett- c.

son of Captain and Mrs. Jos-
eph Matchette, at the bride's home,
by Rev. A. II. Doestler.

M. H. Swartz. of Martin's Creek,
Northampton County, was convicted
In Franklin Counly Courts and sen-
tenced to the Eastern Penitentiary
for nine years. On March 7, Swartz
hired a double team and buggy from
a liveryman, Harry Miller, of Cham- -
bersburg, and was arrested at Allen- -
town three days later, after having
attempting to sell the team at Har--

rlsburg and Reading.
Bayard Lttnney, a drlllmaster In

the slate quarry of Miles & Co., at '

Delta, York County, was struck on
the head by a large piece of slate,
which fell 100 feet. He was in- -
Btantly killed.

Mrs. Susan Warner, 76 years old,
fell down a flight of stairs at her
home in Bainbridge. She was In-- '

stantly killed. A number of years
ago her mother died In the same
manner.

The Indv?pendent Order of Odd
Fellows, of Northumberland, have
Increased during the past year from
4 0 to 144 members. All along the
river brother lodges report an in- - j

crease, but this as yet has been the
largest.

The Old Town Hall, at Easton, hat
been leased by the Bell Manufacture
'ng Company, of New York City, by
the Board of Trade, and an under- -

wear manufactory will be establusued
there, giving employment to 250
handB. It is expected the plant will
be in operation by June IB.

Miss Jane C. Wentzel, one ol
Reading's oldest school teachers,
died of paralysis. She taught school
for forty-seve- n years and was a mem- -

ber of the first graduating class ol
the Reading High School.

Jacob Dietrick, of Avoca, a mlnei
in Reliance Mine, at Plttston, wa
Instantly killed by a premature blast

John Qulnn, machinist at Barnum
Mine, Plttston, making repairs neat
the head of the shaft, fell into the
opening and landed at the bottom,
400 feet below, a mass of broken
bones.

Overseers of the poor of Strouds-bur- g

have announced a reduction in
the poor 'tax from 2 mills to lhi.
The overseers have considerable
money at interest and the town poor-hous- e

Is paid tor.
Miss Sadie Fox, of Easton, has an-

nounced her engagement to C. T.
Able, of Westfleld, Mass.

The first steps taken In. tbe Beth-- '
lehems towards a formal observance
of Mothers' Day, on May 9, are be-

ing made by St. Paul's Reformed
Church.

Daniel M. Evans, of West Pitts-ton- ,

secretary of the Plttston
Merchants' Association, and one rl
the prime movers in the steps wblcb
brought about the freeing of Pitts-ton'- s

toll bridges, died of pneunomla
The puddlers of the Godcharlei

Company, of Milton, have at las)
agreed to the offers of their employ-
ers and have begun work.

William T. Ginder, a senior al
the Franklin and Marshall Theo-
logical Seminary, at Lancaster, h.ti
received a call to the pastorate ol
fit. Jacob's Reformed Church, al
Welssport.

A new German horseshoe, design,
ed to prevent slipping on asphalt and
wood block pavements, has a counter-
sunk groove, In which Is Inserted s
piece of hemp rope. Tbe rope can
be readily replaced, and as It alon
comes into contact with the slip-
pery pavement, the horso secures s
very sure footing. Consul General
R. P. Skinner reports that the sho
Is making considerable headway la
Hamburg.

According to a Cornell Univer-
sity professor. Insect pests cost th
farmers of the country over $700,- -

00.000 year.

emu
Weekly Review of Trada and Latest

Market Reoorts. " ',
'I'-l- l !,!,) . ot

Bradstreet's says:
"Trade conditions are without

much change and Irregularity is stiU
the leading feature in business and
Industrial lines. Results ot spring
business are as a whole disappoint-
ing. There Is, however, more doing
In wholesale lines for next fall and
winter, and the tone In thla branch
Is fairly optimistic.

"In the leading textile Industries
there is little change to note. Cot-
ton goods are reported firm, with
most woolen goods strong and raw
wool prices hardening. Foreign
wools are In Increased sale, and East-
ern buyers are reported contracting
more freely for Western clips. There
Is a better tone in the leather mar-
ket, where prices ore firmer both for
the finished product und for hides.

"Business failures in the United
States for the week ended were 24 7,
against 201 last week, 254 In the like
week of 1908, 158 in 1907, 177 in
190fi and 193 In 1905.

"Wheat, Including flour, exports
from the United Stales and Cannda
for the week aggregate 1,585.778
luiBhels, against 1,475.506 bushels
last week, and 2.417,003 bushels this
week last year."

Wholesale Markets
New York Wheat Spot weak.

No. 2 red, 140c. asked, elevator; No.
2 red, 1.40, nominal, f. o. b afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.29, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.29, f. o.
b., afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, S0c,elevator, and f. o. b afloat; No. 2
white, 80, nominal, and No. 2 yellow,
79, f. o. b., afloat.

Oats Spot Rteady; mixed, 26 32
lbs., 57 V4 (7f 58; natural white. 26
ft) 32 lbs., 68 Mi 61; clipped white,
3 4 fT) 4 2 lbs., 58V. (g G3.

Butter Barely steady; receipts,
5,506 pkgs.; Western factory, firsts,
19f?. 19 Vic. Cheese firm; receipts,
1,694 boxes; new state, full cream,
fair to best colored. 1315; do.
white, 12Vs14H. Eggs less firm;
receipts, 28,357 crates; Western
firsts, 2222c; do., seconds, 20Vi

21; Southern firsts, 21 Va W 22; do.,
seconds, 20 V4 T; 21.

Poultry Alive steady; chickens,
broilers, 25 33c; fowls, 15 16.
Dressed firm: broilers, 45 90c;
fowls, 15 15 Vs.

I'liihulelpliln Wheat weak, 4c.
lower; contract grade, April, 135
137c.

Corn Quiet but steady; April.
77 77 V6 c

Oats Quiet; No. 2 white, natural,
61 61 He.

Butter Steady, fair demand; ex-

tra Western creamery, 29c; do.,
nearby prints, 30.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 23c. at
mark; do., current receipts, in re-
turnable cases, 22 at mark; Western
firsts, free cases, 23 at mark; do.
current receipts, free cases, 21 V. if
22c

Cheese Frm; New York full
creams, choice, 15 74(3)160.; do., fair
to good, 15 (??: 15.

Live Poultry Quiet but steady;
fowls, 15 16c; old roosters,1011; spring chickens, 321; 36,
ducks, 1415.

Dressed Poultry Firm; fresh kill-
ed fowls, choice, 16c; do., fair to
good, 15 15; old roosters, 12 '4;
broiling chickens, nearby, 4 3 50.

Baltimore Wheat The market
for Western opened dull and lower;
spot, 1.44; May, 1.34 asked; July,
I. 12.Settling prices were: No. 2 rel
W'estern, 1.43; controet spot, 1.43;
steamer No. 2 red, 1.40; steamer No.
2 red Western, 1.40.

The closing was weak; spot 1.42;
May, 1.31 asked; July, 1.09.

Corn Western opened Bteady;
spot, 78c; May, 77: July, 77V4.
Prices softened on easier conditions
West, but there was no trading.

Settling prices were: Contract,
78 c; No. 2 white, 78; steamer
mixed, 74.

The closing was easier: spot and
April, 77 c. bid; May, 77; July,
76.

Oats White No. 2. 60 c; No. 3,
59 60; No. 4, 56ff57. Mixed
No. 2, 58 58; No. 8. 57 57;
No. 4. 65 55.Hay No. 1 timothy, large bales,
$15.50; do., small bales, $15.50; No.
2 timothy, as to location, 14 14.60;
No. 3 timothy, $12 if 13; choice
clover mixed, $13 IS. 50; No. 1

clover mixed, $12.5013; Mo. 2

clover mixed, $11 12; No. 1 clover,
$1212.50: No. 2 clover, $10
II. 50; hay, as to kind,
quality and condition, $6 9.

Butter Receipts of desirable stock
is light and demand somewhat bet-
ter. Creamery: Separator, extras,
2930, firsts, 28 29; Imitation,
extras. 23 24, firsts, 20 22.

Cheese We quote: Jobbing
prices, per lb., 16 17c.

Eggs Prices were again advanc-
ed. FreBh stock In steady demand
and the receipts are moderate. We
quote, per dozen: Maryland, Penn-fvlvan- la

and nearby, firsts, 21c;
Western firsts. 21; West Virginia
firsts, 21: Southern fists, 21; guinea
eggB, 10 11.

Ive Stock
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers, $57: "owe, $44.76;
heifers, $3.256; bulls, $3.75
5.25; calves, $3.606.60; Btockers
and feeders, $3.30 6.35.

Hogs Market 6 10c. higher;
choice heavy shipping, $7.30
7.45; butchers, $7.257.40; light
mixed, $6.857.15; choice light,
$7.057.25; packing, $7.107.25;
pigs, $5 6.60; bulk of sales, $7.20

7.40.
Sheep Market steady; sheep,

$3.756.60; lambs, $5.508.10;
yearlings. $5.25 7.35.

New York. Beeves Feeling
steady. Dressed beef slow, at 9 to
10 Vic. tor native sides.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Market
steady to strong. Choice exports and
dressed beef steen, $6 6.60; fair
to good, $5.10 6; Western steers,
$4.906.36; stackers and feeders, $4

5.80; Southern steers, $4.70
6.10; Southern cows, $8 5; native
cows, $3.256.36; native heifers,
$4 6.36; bulls, $3.2S5.25; calves,
$46.65.

Hogs Top, $7.30, highest for
this market In six years; bulk of
sales, $6.80 07.25; heavy, $7.05
7.30; packers and butchers, $9.90
7.30; lights, $6.6007.05; pigs,
$5.2506.60.

Sheep Lambs, $6.60 8; year-
lings, $5.85 7.40; wethers, $5,25 0
6.60; ewes, $4.768; Blockers and
feeders, $3.6006.26; Texas muttons,
$4.6005.60.

Pittsburg, Pa. Cattle Choice,
I6.4O0C65; prim, $6.20$. 40.

Sheep Supply fair, slow on sheep,
steady on lambs. Prime wethers,
$5.1006.20; culls and common,
$2.6003; lambs, $407; veal
calve. $6.80 $.75.

I waut ererr chronic rheumatic to throw
lnr all medicines, oil llulments, all
fcli.atfrs. rncl iilve airNVON'B RHEUMA-
TISM liEMEDT a trial. No tnnttcr whnt
Tur doctor moy say, ua matter wbat
jour frlcuds may tuj, no matter hov
Jirejmllced voo may be aplnst all adver-
tised rcmeol'S. rn et on-- e to y-'t- - driT.
glut snct set n bottle of the l(lt:l'SI.
i ism u:it:rY. it it fan to give nti- -

fai tli n.! will refan I yenr mon-- y. Munyon
Keima-ibe- r tuls remedy rontalns no sal

f'vllf. ooltl, po eptttin cofulne, morphine or
ftther Imrnifnl ('rare. It Is "t iu nd. r
t):e guarantee ef toe Pare Iood and Uru(

ct.
For sale tr all tfrncTttf . Price. 25c.

It Is computed that nil the land
!n England is owned by fewer than
ti.0 00 people.

PAIM! EVERY YEAR.

No One Wonts To IVo It, Rut Rome
Paint Will Wear .No Lunger.

When yon have a job ot painting
done you don't expect to have it dona
over again very soon, but to mnke a
lasting Job several things must be
taken into consideration the proper
time to paint the condition of the
surface the kind ot materials to
use, etc. All these mntteis are fully
covered In the specifications, which
can be had free by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build-
ing, New York, and asking far House-owner- s'

Painting Outfit No. 49. The
Outfit also Includes n book of rn'.or
Bcheme3 tor both Interior and exterior
painting, and a simple instrument for
detecting adulteration In the paint
materials. The outfit will solve many j
painting problems for every house-nwnc- r.

Meantime when buying paint seo
fh&t every white lead keg hoars the
famous Dutch Boy Painter trade-
mark, which is an absolute guarantee
of purity and quality. If your paint
derler cannot supply you National
Lead Company will see that some ono
else will.

Muting Sure.
The Brides I want you to send

cue some coffee, please.
The Grocer Yc3, ma'am. Ground?
The Bride No; third floor, front.
Woman's Home Companion.

, Cntarrh Cannot lie Cured
With local they cannot
reach the seat ol the discie. Catarrh is
blood or const itulional disease, nnd in order
to cure it you must tshe internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnl.en internally, and
seta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face. Hull's Catarrh Cnr is not a quark
medicine. It was prescribed by one ol the
best physicians in this country lor years,
and is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood punhers. acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combination
of the two ingredients is whot produces
such wonderful results in curing catarrh,
bend tor testimonial, free.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. lropii.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv dnit-isie- , price, 7oc.
lake Hull's Family Pills tor constipation.

Risky.
A minlrter went to visit a poor

woman in Scotland who had Just lost
her husband. He tried to speak con-
solingly to her by pointing out that
the deceased was in a much happier
state.

"Just think, my good woman,"
said the worthy divine, "your dear
husband is perhaps at this moment
playing on a harp."

"Na, na!" Interrupted the sob-
bing widow; "mickle guid that'll
dae his rheumatisms, elttin' on a
cauld cloud blawin' a trumpet."

On the street today we noticed a
little girf whose legs were particu-
larly thin; they looked like knitting
needles. While we were observing
them, a gust of wind came around
the corner, threw the little girl's
skirts against her legs and broke
both them off between the ankle and
the knee.

The- troy llnmlins Wirsnl Oil soothe
nnd nlfays T srhes. pnins, sof-ncs-

nnd inrtarmnation is n surj'rie nnd
to the sfilicterf. It is simply great to

lelieve all kinds of pain.

Olive oil in Madrid costs only $1 a
gallon.

FT IlK.tDlrllK-lllrk- st OA prncvK
Whether from Tolds. Ilest. Btomsi-l- i or

Nervous Troubles, ('siaidlne will relieve yoiu
1,'a tti.iit.l U talc Inimcill- -
stely. Try It, Wc.. tlx, snd five, si iiru
sto t

One Amsterdam factory alone cuts
4,000,000 diamond every year.

Mrs. Winslnw's 8nlhing Syrup forChihlren
let bing.suitrn Ibeguns, redut-o- intlsiiiiiis-tiou- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 2ie a uotila.
'The University- - of Michigan bag

4,148 students this year.

Itch enred in 30 minutes by Woolfor.l tBamtary Jfcrerliuis. Atdiugfists.

Gideon Waa Wise Man.
"In choosing: bis men," said the

Sabbath School superintendent, "Old-eo- n

did not select those who laid
aside their arms and threw themselves
down to drink. He took those who
watched with one eye and drank with
the other." Tit-Bit- s.

A IUd Mistake.
"I made a terrible mistake yester-

day."
"What was that?"
"I Inadvertently asked Green how

bis baby was getting on, and he kept
me an boor and a half answering the
questions." Detroit Free Press.

RAISED FROM SICK BET).

After An Hope Had Vanished.
Mrs. J. li Bennett. t Fountain

St.. Gardinor, He., says: "My back
used to trouble roe so
severely that at last
I had to give up. I

took to my bed and
stayed there four
months, suffering In-

tense pain, dlxilness,
headache and Inflam-
mation of the blad-
der. Though with-
out hope. I began

sine Doan'a Kldnsv
Pllls, and In three months waa com-
pletely cured. Tbe troable has never
returned.

Bold by all dealer. B0 cents box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. T.

The Ingi-nuit- of Inventors. ..
The Ingenuity, of Inventors-- , and

manufacturers Is ever t work in the
endeavor to red'tico the eiprnso ot
produi tlori, and tit, the fame time t
Ininrnvn ftio ntmlltl nf havtln,'
a large stile. 'This is not ()f.lrheneft-cla- l

to the purchhsing imlilic, but It
Inures to the benefit of the producer
In Increasing sales and preventing
competition. This has been so In tho
case of farm machinery, clothing,
shoes, bicycles, etc., nnd now it Is ap-
parent In the safety razor field. Thou-
sands of this style razor have been
sold at from $1.50 to $5 each and r'v-e- n

satisfaction. Recently manufac-
turers have applied more tclentlfic
principles and Improved methods In
their manufacture, and the result la
seen In the "Shrp Sl.avr" razor, which
Is sent postpnld for twenty-fiv- e cents
In stamps by the Hook Publishing
House, 131 Leonard Ftreet, New-York- .

It Is superior to any razor
sold, being bought larg'-l- by those
already owning the highest priced
razors. Not every one knows that
the best results are nli'ulned by hav-In- g

two or three razors and alternat-
ing them in use. This practice of al-

ternating possibly accounts for the
very largo sale of this low priced

Opportunity I'or I'tiiimiik.
"Are you the men who produced

the spineless cue. us?"
"I am."
"I'niph-umph- ! Good thing, I sup-

pose. But why don't you try some-
thing In the way of n boneless shad?"

liiirbank explained stiffly that the
shad was not within his Juris 1 ction.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Very First One.
The visitors in the historical mu-

seum gazed curiously nt a small
feather pillow which nestled in a
glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual
about that pillow," remarked one of
the visitors, turning to the guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow. " re-

plied the guide. "That is Washing-
ton's original headquarters."

RASH ALL OVER BO'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Lcrm.i on
Little Kuirerer A Score of Treat-

ments Prove Dismal i ailuro
Cure Achieved by Cili.ina.

"My little liny hail nn awful rash nil ever
his h.uly and the doctor said it was ec.vnia.
It v:is terrible ami used to water
Any place the wati-- went it would f irm
another sore and it would become ern-te- d.

A score or more pit; m iatis faii.-- i utteiy
nnd in their ell'"rts to remove the
trouble. Then I was told to tie the t'uti-cur- a

Keincdies. 1 pd a :.l:c of I uticura
Soap, a box of Ciiticnri I'.ritment ami a
bottle of Cutieura ami before
we had used half t!..- I cmiM
see a change in him. in ..t.'ait two niomiis
he was entirely well
1311 West Centre M

tfept. 20 and Nov. 4. '."
Potter Orug & Chcin. '

ye I.aml..-- t,
my City, l'a.,

of Cutieura lteniedii-s- l;ton, M..ss,
Pre

Punishment Fnoiili.
"An' did thev kill the 'gator?"
"An did they Ml the 'gator?"
"No; they thought that pwalleriu'

him was punishment enough!" At-

lanta Constitution.

The Korean tailor pastes his seam
together. Ii. N. V. li.

If you (ttirTtT from l is, MciciifK, ,w,t or
Lavrj children, or fricn.u thai tlu ho, iu

will relieve (It tn, ami ukl you are a.kca tu
ttu U townd Cor a I K I K Httu nf

Ir. .Mn' C urt.
It liaa cured i wuere ev-- ii.ine- el

failed, tk'tit frt'c w nh .ili tvtltnts). Kxrei I'rviMld.
Uuurunte4 by Mity Mt' llt ul La.lmrr.tory, under the
Nutlunal rood and 1tuk Act, June Suit, Wn tioiu
Oily No. lbrtl. tfivH AUK and full bddrftu.

1K. W, II. MAY,
546 Peurl mrtttfi, Sw ) oik Vitf

til fr? O & Q V UiSC0VHY
(V II XT I m9 1 f1,M (futffc rtittt ...tl ers
imrst tu Uuok f tMtlilU nd tUllstt irttiartfcroo. !' II. 11. liHlilk'lt bOS U, -- lUaim

83ADE

WEIMND
STROM

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

H.inlstown, Ky. "I suffered from
,,l..,.r..ii,n miH ntliprfem.'iletronblesfor

Ah

a lonp time, lec-
tors had failed to
help me. Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble, Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.
It cured mytrouble
and made me well
and stronp. so that
1 ran do all myown
work." Mrs. Jos-- i

pii IIall, JJards-i,.,t-,- i

tit?
Anntliiii. Wmiidtl f'llf-f-fl- -

Christians, Tcnn. I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble, so
that at times I thoimht I could not
live, and my nerves wen; in ; dreadful
condition. Lydia i". I'inkham's Vege-

table Compound cured nie. and made
me feci like a different woman. Lydl.t
K. l'iiikliain's Vegetable Compound Is
worth its weight, in (fold to suffering
women "- - M its. M a it y Wood. U.K. I). 8.

If you behintr to that countless army
of women who suiter from some form
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydia K I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been Uio standard for all forms of
female iils, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, Itillanimation, ir
regularities, backache, and nervoui
prostration.

If y:i want special advice writ
foriitoMr.. I'inkliiiiii.Lytiii.Miitss
It is I' ret; anil always

V

mm

tec

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All

art-Ai-

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee ot pur-
ity an-- cp:.ility.
l or your own
ti rot ti-- ion . sre

I ,','"?! that it is on the side of
V ,i,-ri- - li.... ot hitf l

you buy.

WV 1902 Tnnitf Bui On, In Tcdr

MOTHER GRAYS
a SWEET POWDERS
J t n -- mi r r T' i iTUt. niunni,

speJrs. ,,iinnil.in. II e ii d e li e.
' Mnmiich Troubles, Trelhlnii

Mother Cray, Worm". Jin--j lln nU i t lrf

rll?" K..I.KI mf.H.
"."Y "ui'itV t. S. Le Roy. ti. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER SX'SXZ S
si-- .s. at. rioan,

rrltiBHtJ.I, coo.

tXlMjt ' ,"""t ,wUR

i f
' "

DISTEMPER B
M rolTTrX Plnkc-yo- Eplioollo. Cjttnlul p- - H
!yjnKnitnu ' lnlls. Coushi, :old. B

COUG"tuVA q.iiti. miH t,r Cf: 8
'3 vC1 ,4 et-- . nBBirti.m, V
"fl AVv9 W O i.r.niM4 Locur- -. biMl H
4?yr?yflt S I t l.u.'it..r dir.oipr.tJ. 91

rwpjfy HVIU M.f3llnToL,I.XvrtW. lud. Wt

PATENT. S"S BODNTISS
jourBv, Wntiturs ei.lurw, N ...I m to cuutj for suMiws salUir rutiv,, wuj .srTa la I us cm; w.rilT uTtff i;,m.im lot ltim jof' u,uMM

snd lu.lr.iot.-ju.- Aioro. W. u, wuu, ,

N. its,- raiiao.i uu uuniiag, ai tax Xf.
W ssuiuiltuu, II. U. u sr ju ,,t-j- tu

For Ol

Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the
tenderest part without hurting because it doesn't need
to be rubbed all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
instantly relieves any inflammation and congestion,
and reduces the swelling.

Sloan's
Liniment

is an excellent antiseptic and germ ;.

killer -- heals cuts, burns, wounds and
contusions, and will draw the poison
from sting of poisonous insects.

Price, Me, 50o- - and $1.00,

Dr.Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Matt-- UJ5 A.
Bkisa's book ea korsas, sattla, she and treat


